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A comprehensive menu of The Chequers Inn from Isle of Wight covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Polly97 likes about The Chequers Inn:
We had an unexpected 2 night stay at The Chequers and we all were extremely impressed with the quality and

varied choice of food, good choice of drinks and very helpful friendly staff. Served the best English breakfast ever
! Shame about the rain, We will certainly return when the weather improves read more. The restaurant offers

complimentary WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or
physiological limitations. If the weather are right, you can also have something to eat outside. What Iowtraveller1

doesn't like about The Chequers Inn:
Been numerous time but this wasn’t great . Pork belly bites were pork belly dust microscopic 5mm bits of pork.
Had the mussels for main . Got 13 mussels . One of party also ordered. She got 15 . You expect a decent bowl

or pan of them? All felt a bit mean . Do they count the chips . Gammon steak grill needed a clean. Lovely service
as always read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it

comes to culinary delights: The Chequers Inn in Isle of Wight traditionally shines for example with Fish and
Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, here they serve a appetizing

brunch for breakfast. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub
provides a sophisticated diversity of delicious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, It's possible to

chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

TUNA STEAK

PASTA

MUSSELS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CARAMEL

CHILI

SPINAT

BEEF
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